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OUtt PIATFOIOI.for the. people--t- decide, and the P. W. VAUGHAN, Ph. G.,

DRUGGIST,
DURHAM, N. C.,'

DEALER IN

The contest in this country being be-

tween aggregate capital, seeking to
crush out all competition, and the
individual laborer, the Democratic
party is. as it has ever been, against
the "monopolist !and in favor of a
just distribution of capital, and de-

mands the enactment of laws that
will bear equally upon all.

Resolved, That as all taxation bears
most heavily upon the laborer, it is
the duty of the legislator, as a direct
benefit to the workingman, to keep
the expenses of our public institu-
tions at the lowest limit consistent
withViseand efficient management
The Democratic party opposes any
competition between free and convict
labor, but it insists that convicts
shall not remain idle at the expense
of.honest labor.
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An.l Everything Usually Kept In a

FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STORE!

Ull tlis Standard htent Medicines!

Soda and Mineral Waters,
Milk Shakes, Frui-Mi- z,

Limeade, Etc.

EVERYB0DY SAYS
PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS

A SPECIALTY.

Your itronape is Mili Itel
P. W. VAI G1IAN.

FIRST
MATIOMAl BASIIC 0NIaT $i-- 5 a yeJ

OP DURHAM !

Chartered Nov. 9th, 1887.
Capital, $100,000.00.

orricr.us:
J. S. CAllK. ......... In-t- i JeD t.
C. S. P.KYAS Vice-Pr- e idetit.
LKD. D. HF.AKTT.... Chter.
CHAS. A. JtHiDAX... Teller.

DIRIXTOUS:
.1. s Carr. E. 4. P.irrisli. J. V. Walker.
W. W. Fuller. C. S. l.ryati, A. If. Stokes.
If. X. Snow, T. D. Jones, Jas. A. Itrin.
J. T. Mallory,

We nc to nnnouiue to tlic puMi.' that we aiv
now ready lor tuiiness. anl can le fouinl in the
'Farrish i'.uihlin." l'erxms deiritir jajerU.- -

eointel will please present them to the lanl !

Direetor.s through our l'ahicr ever- - Tueslay and
Friday.

1'erMUis depfsitinj; monies ami receiving certi-
ficates of dejxMt therefr, riinniiu; tlx or twelve
months, will receive interest thereon at the rate
of 4 jier cent. er atiiium.

He or Vii'im ( do llnnkhuj in All ils li- -
'trim nls. ' OJhctiiiii.v, Iakiii, IHsconnl

ami Jhjiosit.

Knowitiu the wants of the community as thor- -
otiiniyas we n. we win endeavor to serre the
public as liberally as circumstances w ill admit,

JONES & LYON'S

nnnnT a
SUE

WE WILL

party leaders of both sides will do!
well to instruct the voters thorough-
ly on this question.

"It is a question in which every
voter may rightly take a selfish in-

terest, for it affects his- - individual
pocket. When a prominent soap
manufacturer in Brooklyn the other
day abandoned the Democratic
party and joined the Republicans he
tookvery properly, we hold just
this view. The Mills bill reduces the
duty on the common washing soaps
universally used. That is an un-

doubted benefit to almost every
man, woman and child in the counr
try. But this wealthy soap manu-
facturer" saw, that this reduction
would cut off some of his profits,
and so he went over to the hiih
tariff to the Republican party.
That's all right. This campaign is
to be worked out in the pockets of
tlie voters. Whoever is interested
in dear soap, in dear lumber,
in dear clothing, in dear tools,
in dear necessaries of life
generally, will and ought to
vote with the Republicans. Those
who would like their earnings to
buy more of the comforts of life
will vote with the Democrats. That
is the issue.

nenever thereiore, it is an-- .
nounced that somebody is 'leaving
his party' let us all be happy, lie
leaves it because he does not agree
with it, and that is a good thing.
The rearrangement of parties has
been needed for years."

HUMILIATING AND DISGUS-
TING.

The tone of political party journalism is
becoming more and more humiliating and
disgusting. The aim seems to be to besmirch
the name of every candidate who is on the
opposite side."

The above is taken from an article
in the Reidsville Time, credited to
the Statesville Advocate.

Now, we think the Advocate a little
late with' his preaching. The tone
of political party journalism has
been disgusting, has" been humilia
ting perhaps. But when the brother
rises at this late day and says it. is
becoming more and more humiliating
and disgusting, he displays a lamen
table lack of attention and retention
If there ever was a time when the
press of both parties more c4early
expressed by published wish and
continued endeavor, turned its at-

tention to the issues of the campaign,
now seems to be that time.

It is so very easy to growl. . Any-
body cn say ''things are going to
the dogs faster every day." A little
wind is all the loss occasioned. We
are 'surprised that a journal, pre
sumably unaffected by turmoil of
party or bickerings in convention or
prejudice or partisanship, should
quickly publish to the world such
grossly groundless statements.

A few papers may yet "throw
mud." For that reason the press is
becoming more and more humilia-ting- ,

is it? Apply the rule elsewhere
Two or three ministers of the Gospel
went wrong recently, therefore the
ministry is becoming more and more
immoral, impure and corrupt. Is
that.sobrother Advocate?

The Advocate has failed to keep up
with the times. The political press

JU JL

is becoming clearer. .We believe
this, we know this, we publicly as-

sert it.

Our Climate.
New York Herald.

The death is announced of the
last English survivor of the battle
of New Orleans. This shows that
England's climate is not any where
near so 'kindly disposed as ours to-

ward fine old soldiers. For partic-
ulars see the Pension Office list of
veterans still living who fought with
Jackson at New Orleans. Vive, la
America !

OUlt EXCHANGES.

Raleigh Industrial School has on
its roll ninetv children.v

Xews Observer : A gentleman left
here last week for Franklinton with
fifteen hundred toad frogs.

The Fruit Fair will be held at Ral-
eigh August 15th and 16th, Over

0 in cash premiums are offered.

Cross' appeal bond has been pre-
pared. It is signed 03-

- T. E. Cross,
F. B.Wiley, and R. G. B. Cooper.
White's bond not completed.

New Berne Journal: It has been
discovered that the deer, which a
member of the Craven County Gun
Club had such a deliberate shot at a
few days ago,was mortally wounded
and was captured, in the vicinity of
where he was shot, by the dogs. So
the shot was not a bad one after all

only bad luck injiot getting the
full benefit of it.

LVdopted in State Convention at
Kaleigli, May, 1S8S.

We again congratulate the people
of North Carolina on the continued
enjoyment of peace, good government
and general prosperity under Dem-jocrat- ic

administration of the affairs
iof the State which has now been un-
broken for so many years; uponlthe
just and impartial enforcement of
the law ; upon the increasing eff-
iciency of our common school svstem,
land the progress made in popular
education; upon the improvement
and enterprise manifested in all
parts of the State. We again chal-
lenge a comparison between this
4tate of things and the outrages.
crimes and scandals which attended
Republican ascendancv in our bor
ders. We pledge ourselves to exert
in the future, as in the past, our best
efforts to promote the best interests
of the people of all sections of the
State. Affirming our adherence to
Democratic principles as heretofore
enunciated in the platforms of the
party, it is hereby

Re-olve- 1 hat no government has
the right to burden its people with
taxes beyond the amount required
to pay its necessary expenses and
gradually extinguish its public debt;
and that whenever the revenues.
however derived, exceed this amount,
they should be reduced, so as to
avoid a surplus in the treasury.
That any system of taxation which
necessitates the payment of a pre
mium of by the government on
each 81,000 of its bonds, taken! up
with the millions that would other-
wise lie idle in its vaults, and paid
to bondholders who purchased in
many instances, at less than par, is
undemocratic, oppressive and j in-iuuito- us

and should be refunded.
The course of our Democratic Rep
resentatives, in. Congress, in their
efforts to give relief to the people
from burdensome internal revenue
and tariff" taxation, meets withj the
approval of the Democratic part of
this State and we respectfully j rec-

ommend that if they find it impos-
sible to give to our people all the
relief demanded, thev support any
just and practical measure presen
ted in Congress that will aflord a
practical relief from such existing
burden.

Resolved, That while the details of
the methods .by which the constitu-
tional revenue, tariff shall be grad-
ually reached are subjects which the
representatives of our people at the
national capital must be trustejd to
adjust, we think the customs duties
should be levied for the production
of public revenue; and the discrimi-
nations in their adjustment shduld
be such as will place the-- highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on
the necessaries of life, distribute as
equally as possible the unavoidable
burdens of taxation, and confer the
greatest good on the greatest num-
ber. .: i j

Resolved, That we, as heretofore,
favor, and will never cease to de-

mand, the unconditional abolition of
the whole internal revenue system,
las a war tax, not be be justified in
times of peace ; as a grievous burden
to our people and a source of annoy-
ance in its practical operations. jWe
call the attention of the people of the
State to the hypocritical pretensions
of the Republican party in their plat-
forms that they are in favor of! the
repeal of this onerous system of taxa-
tion, enacted by their party, wjiile
the Republicans in Congress are tax-
iing their energies to obstruct ajl leg-islati- on

inaugurated by the repre-
sentatives of the Democratic party
to relieve the people of all or a part
of this odious system.

Resolved, That the course of jthe
Democratic party in furtherance of
popular education, is a sufficient
guarantee that we favor the educa-
tion of the people, and we will pro-
mote and. improve the present edu-
cational advantages so far as it can
be done without burdening the peo-
ple by excessive taxation. j

Resolved, That to meet an existing
evil, we will accept, for educational
purposes, from the Federal Govern-
ment our pro rala share of the surplus
In its treasury ; Provided, that it be
disbursed through State agents and
the bill for the distribution be free
from objectionable features. j

i Resolved, That the United States
jbeing one government and ours a na-
tional party, we denounce the ef-

forts of the Republicans to force $ec-jtion- al

issues in Congress and else-
where, and to promote dissension
and ill-wi- ll between the people; of
the different sections of our common
country, s

Resolved, That it is due to the
eopleofour eastern counties, who

lave so cheerfullv borne their share
of our common burdens, that the
jresent.or some equallv effective

System of county government shall
je maintained. j

Resolved, That the Democratic
3arty is opposed to any further ex-ensi- on

of the "No-fenc- e" law, unless
kich extension shall have --first been
authorized by a majority of the qiial
lhed voters within the territory to
)e affected thereby.

Resohvd, That the Democratic
party has ever been the party of jthe
WorKingman, and lias never lostered
monopolies, nor have "trusts" or
"combinations" or "pools" ever
grown up under laws enacted by it

W. G. BURKHEAD, Editor. .

J. B. WHITAKER, Jr., Local Editor
and Business Manager.

"terms of subscription.
1 Year, - - $4.00 I 1 Month, - JJocts.

Months, - - 1.00 I 1 Week, - - 10 cts.

KATES FOR ADVERTISING.
I column, three months, . . . .$ 20.00

column, six months, .......... 35.00
I column, one year, , .. . 60.00
A column, three months, . . 35.00
I column, six months, 60.00
A column, one year, 110.00
1 column, three months,. 60.00
lreolumn, six months, . ............ 110.00
1 column, one year. . ........... ... 200.00

Space to suit the advertiser in proportion
to above rates.
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ii:jiockatic ticket.
f FOR l'UKHIDENT:

UROVEU CLEVELAND,
of New York.

KOK VK

ALLEN (i. TIIUItMAN,
of Ohio.

FOK K)VKKXtI.:

DANIEL (i. FOWi-E- ,

of Wake.
'

YOU LIEUTEWAXT-CJOVEKNon- :'

THOMAS M. HOLT,1
of Alamance.

KOK SKCKKTAKY OF STATE t

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover.

Foil treasui.ek:
DONALD W. RAIN,

of Wake.
'

kok auditor:
(iEOROK W. SANDERLIN,

. . of Wayne.

KOK S I ' I KK I NTEN L) K NT OF PUBLIC "iNSTKUtTIoX :

SIDNEY M. FINCiER,
- of Catawba.

KOK ATTORNEY (.ENEKAL :

T H E( ) I ( ) R 10 F. I A V 1 DS( )N, ;
of Buncombe.

, , FOIl Sl'l'UEME COURT liENCH '.

Associate Justice, to fill vacancy caused
by death of ihos. S. Ashe,

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

To serve if Constitutional Amendment is
adopted,

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort.

ALI'HONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke.

KOK ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange.

FOK CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT '.

BENJAMIN II. BUNN,
of Nash.

Till: ItKAUKANGEMKNT.OP
PARTIES.

This, which we find in the New
York Herald, strikes us as sensible.
The attitude of Randall and his high
tarilf Democratic followers has been
sufiicient to arouse in very many
minds the wish that he and the fol-

lowers would go over to the Repub-
lican party and have done with it.

Any party is weak when its ranks
are full of adherents who give on!'
seeming obedience to its behests.
Read this article and see if you do
not think it a timely and judicious
one :

"One of the most encouraging
'signs of the times' in political mat-
ters is to be found in the daily re-

ports in journals of both parties of
men who are 'leaving their party.'

"A Democratic high protectionist
in Brooklyn, in Cleveland or else-

where announces that henceforth he
will vote the Republican ticket. A

Republican tariff reformer in Chi-

cago, New York or elsewhere an-

nounces that henceforth he will vote
the .Democratic ticket. That is in
every case a good thing for the man
and for the country.

"Our political controversies have
been for too manv years carried on on
personalities or prejudices; now they
are to rest on policies and principles,
as they ought. High tax or low tax,
high protection or low protection,
surplus revenue or no surplus revenue

these are the issues. AVhen a citi-
zen declares that on these issues he
will no longer adhere to the party
with which he has been voting, but
will join the other side, dedoes what
he lias a right to do, ami sets an ex-

ample for all others.
. ''The people of the United States

are to decide in November, whether
they prefer high and needless taxes
and a large and growing suplus re-

venue, or whether they prefer lower
taxes, free raw materials for such
languishing and almost ruined indus
tries as that of the woolen manufac
ture, and cheaper clothing, blanket
houses, furniture and tools. It is

TOBACCO Pm

ISSUED EVERY Fan

AT- -

DURHAM. a.c

THE HANDSOMEST id
IN THE STATE!

DEMOCRATIC IN POlJ

Terms: Cash in Advat

THE PLANT GIVES

The Latest General New.:

Thp I atoct C

The Latest Lqcal News!

TALMAGE'S SERMOJ:

Publisheil Every Wet--k in Ujk, i
Type.

i

WASHINGTON LETTZI

Giving Incident of luttt fn

National Capital.

f
ACCURATE MARKET REPOPr

Of the Durham and OtltriLrt

v
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Liberal Advertising fii

.... j

OUR SPECIAL OFFHS'j
SUBSCRIBEES. I

Wo. 1.
ror5i.u in caisn we iu

ba cx Plant for one jeaar tui t
subscriber two pictureH Mr. -- ji
Cleveland. These pictures wt22i?

n.ch n ar rirhlv Worth $1 f

$1.50 you get $2.50.

For 2.50 we will dJ Tei '
Plant one vear and make jco I- -

a nickel-elate- d clock, hii incb- - t

dial, warranted to keep p"
clock retaiU at $2.50 to tW'.lyou get Thz Plant for on- -.

$1.50, and a clock wortn
wordn, for $2.50 you get $4-W-

)-

OUR CREDENTIAL
i.4

to The Weexlt Plant by our v?j
the State Preea, we apptn J e '

cm or the ttrr is th

Winton Ty1.... t tt,m
IBZ IXAXT. WHICH U irr"J -

pT in the 8tte. will be VVMtttd

provemeot AXtd prcpentj.

GRiTtrma etidinci or trrV
8Ute cnroii

We tuT wn. In North (roUc
more gnUifjlDR eTidoce of
ihown by The Puurr. )
WOT WOXDEJLrCX. THAT IT ITfWi;tf

Piedmont tv

It not wonderful tUtTsx n'enterpiiae, la sacceMfal

EixoAnxT rum- -

x t . . iw x an In iTB r

beuUfnl And eleg&ntl prints .

VXXD UOWK U tU

Edtnton Enquirer. (

The DtrKHAM Pu-r- r h i"S?rZit'

Resolved, That ours being an agri-

cultural State, it is our duty as yrell
as our pleasure to promote any and
all legislation that is best calculated
to advance the interests of agricul-
ture ; and that in so doing we will
most effectually advance the inter-
ests of:rnechani"c, manufacturers and
laborers.

Rcsoh-rd- , That the Democracy of
North Carolina j cordially approve
the adtninistratjon of Hon. Alfred
M. Scales as honest, patriotic and
conservative. I

Resolved, That the ability, wisdom,
honesty, patriotism, independence,
faithfulness to duty and manly cour-
age of President Cleveland have won
the odmiration of all good men ; and
the interests of the country demand
his and his on.

'

VALUABLE
PROPERTY i FOR SALE !

liy virtu l' authority 'ont'rr 1 upon in- - in
h';ls of trust. xfut-i- l ly Jno. '. Auir anl

wile, 1 will . at i.ul.li-- - auction, at th- - Court
Housi- - iloor, in Durham. N.C.. on

Saturday, August 25th, 1888,
th.-- . following l' rsonal lToix-rty- , tn-wi-

Two uliari-- s of stork "in tin- - Durham Str it lUil- -

way Co." of tin- - par value of 5 I'M t a h.
Tt-- shares ot k ;in the "Durham Furniture

Co." of the iar vain . of 10 a h. too ther with
one-fift- h of the uuliviill profits, estimated at
$7ou.

At the name time an l I'luee, I will 1T r for sale
the following Ileal Estate.

1st Lot. ieiuj an uniliviih-i- l one-hal- f interest as
tenant in eouimon with Jno. K. l'roetor. in a tract
containing :' acres, adjoining F. M. l'roctr on the
north. (. A. Ilarbee oil the south, the Willis Mark-ha- m

laud on th' west, and F. M. l'roetor on the
east.

d Lot. 15eiiij an undivided one-hal- f interest as
tenant iii.rommou with .Inn. H. l'roetor, iD a tract

lot acres, in Patterson Township, ad-
joining on the east th lands of J. A. lSarbec, de-
ceased, on tin- - south, the lands of Kdmuixl Lowe,
on the west, the lauds of G. A. l'.arhee, and on the
north, the lands of Mil ion l'.arhee, and known as
a part of the James ISarhee laud.

Private offers will be received until day of sale."
Time of sale 12 in. Terms of sale win-h- alf cash,

balance in six months. Title not conveyed uor
stock transferred until full payment of purchase
money.

For further information applv to
J. S. MANNIXO. Trustee,

jy 13.deodtd. Durham. N. C.

CITY DRUG STORE.

R. B LACK N ALL &. SON,
DEALERS IX

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet and Fancy Articles !

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S SO A PS, EXTRACTS
AND TOII.KT WATKP.S

VERY LOW PRICES!

Sponges, Trusses, Supporters
and Mechanical Appliances.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF
SUMMER DRINKS!:

Saratoga Water. Deep' Rock, Viehy, (tinker Ale,
' Soda Water (iee-eol- d from l st fruit syrups).

Limeade, and. in faet, all the popular
drink of the lay.

Our Prescription' Department
Is presided over ly Mr. F. II. lleartt, whoe cxpe-rien- e'

anil an- enahl? us to guarantee ae'uraey,
neatness and promptness in compounding nn li- -

eiues. j

ftf'li iii nihi r the plaee : Stok sbuildiutf,eoruer
Main ami Corcoran stie ts..

je.J-dl- y 1 K. LLACKXALL

3. H. HAWES'

COAL ELEVATOR !

RICHMOND, VA.

The Only Coal Elevator South

There are seventy-tw- o screens in
the Uuilding.

No dust or dirt can possibly get
into the Coal as. it runs over these
screens in passing from the Klevator
into the carts.

. . .i

Consumers get their Coal dry and
L'erjecluj clean.

The railroad cars run-alongsid- e

the! Elevator, and the Coal is loaded
into them there, thus lessening the
cost to the trade South and West.

; I have now and shall alwavs keen
on hand, a large stock of all kinds of
Coal best suited for I oundrv, Factory
anu ramny use.

All Coal selected and of best
quality. i

Prompt shipment?. Orders so
licited.

s. H. HAWES,
I Richmond, Va.

On Monday, July 2, 1888,

COMMENCE OUK SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARIMG SALE!
T.) 1.. continued for sixty tLiys.

8,000 to $10,000
WORTH OF

Seasonable Goods
TO BE SOLD

AT SUCH PRICES
That will make you buy.

OUR STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS!
SILKS, SATEENS,

PRINTS, GINGHAMS,
CHAMBRAYS, LAWNS,

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, FANCY GOODS,

SEVERAL LINES SHOES,
Ozfcrd'Ties and Slippers, .

HAVE BEEN MARKED DOWN!
AT SUCH PRICES THAT WILL MAKE

uuuiLi TO THE INTER-
EST OF BUYERS TO PAY

US A VISIT.

POLITE ATTENTION
Shown to Looker or Buyer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JONES & LYON. oewiptpers in the hUtc.


